QEP DEVELOPMENT TASK FORCE MEETING AGENDA

May 18, 2018
2:00-3:00
2C155/Zoom (https://zoom.us/j/4647244156)

SACSCOC Liaison
Rial Rolfe

Administrative Assistant
Brandi Hargrave

Co-Chairs
Leslie Collins and Lauren Sullivan

Invitees
Christine Andrews, Jeff Dennis, Tho Dinh, Jacob Gault, Matthew Geddie, Dana Granger, Allison Kerin, Alan Korinek, Patti Patterson, Deborah Sikes

Agenda

I. Recap and discussion of TTU Wellness Center Tour
   A. Student Health Services
   B. Student Counseling Center
   C. Case Management
   D. Preventative Outreach
   E. Mind Spa

II. Recap and discussion of TTU Food Pantry

III. Recap and discussion of Dr. Young’s visit with QEP DTF
   A. Common recommendations for QEP development
      i. Scope
      ii. Assessment
   B. Use Healthy Minds data as an assessment for SLOs, but don’t wait to gather data to get started and develop SLOs
   C. QEP Lead Evaluator

IV. What we know going forward
   A. We will proceed with Healthy Minds assessment as planned but continue working in the meantime. This puts more emphasis on summer focus groups for data collecting.
   B. We will work to develop 3 to 5 Student Learning Outcomes.
      i. The first SLO will be knowledge-based and broadly cover all the dimensions of wellness we choose.
1. Wellness Module to be included with existing IPE Modules
   ii. The rest of the SLOs can focus on other dimensions specifically

V. Immediate Areas of Focus
   A. Focus Groups
   B. Student Learning Outcomes and Assessments
   C. Content for Wellness Module

VI. Committee Assignments
   A. Rank the top 4 dimensions of wellness you think we should focus on
   B. See “QEP Committee Tasks” attachment for individual/group assignments
   C. **Deadline**: May 30, 5:00pm

*Graduate Students and their Mental Health Webinar*: Wednesday, May 30, 1:00-2:30

*Next Meeting*: Friday, June 1 at 2:00